DeKalb County Police Department

2014 BIKE RODEO

Saturday, August 2, 2014
8:00 am - 12 noon
Northlake Mall
4800 Briarcliff Road, Tucker, GA 30084

Hosted by the North-Central Precinct

«No Registration Needed»
«Ages: 11 years and under»
Bring your Bikes & Helmets to participate:
  Obstacle Course
  Basic Bicycle Inspection
  Child I.D. Program
  Safety Information
  Food & Fun

A Parent/Guardian must be present during the entire event.

Thank you to our Event Sponsors:

GACHIP: Child Identification Program
What is included
- Photos, Video Interview, Finger Prints, DNA Swab
What information is kept by GACHIP
- NONE! All information about your child is erased after your individual CD is created and given to you. Only the permission slip you sign is retained.